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We are splendidly ready with the proper
styles for warm weather.never before have
we shown more

Charming Summer
Waists and Dresses

and at prices that defy competition.

Dainty White Shirt Waists
Made of good qualitv Lawn, with embroid¬

ered front, hemstitched and tucked, back tucked to the
waist line, fancy collar, worth $1.00, special,
while they last, -

- Ivv

Shirt Waist Suit
A pretty, airy, picturesque Shirt Waist Suit. ¦

made of fine quality pique, on white ground with black ¦

dots and rings. The waists are made box plaited effect s
front and back, trimmed 011 front with six pearl buttons, s
Skirts are cut full flaring, seven gored shapes, QA s

sizes 32 to 40, exceptional value at - - Oliv0 E
\

¦

Dainty Tan Lawn Dresses

s
:

Waists are trimmed with small pearl buttons 5
and fagoting, skirts trimmed to match waist, OR -

well worth $5.00, our price U*li4v s

White Linen Suits
The fashionable White Linen Suit is here, in S

the box plaited effect front and back, trimmed with three jj
large pearl buttons and fancy collar, skirts of QA |
the latest model; good $0.50 value, our price 04aW0 §
S&tv ¦
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Telephone Call 108. .

REYNOLDS & HANSON j
b6S'-% / m

^28-130 Smith St., Perth Amboy. j
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SEA BREEZE
NOW OPEN.

The Finest Summer i
Resort on the (
Coast. i
NEW SHOOTING GALLERY

NEW RESTAURANT
NEW ICE CREAM PARLOR |

NEW BATHIN6 HOUSES
NEW SWINGS

a

Dancing 2 to 5 p. m., FREE
every afternoon; and from 7 to

11:30 every evening.

Ample Table Accommodations:
for SHORE DINNERS at Shorts
Notice. §

2
Boat leaves Spier's wharf, near g

S. I. ferry, every half hour, be- a
ginning at 2 p. m. »

Rtnl Cadet* From Pern.
NEW YORK. June 3.-The six mid¬

shipmen of the Peruvian navy for
whom permission to study at the Unit¬
ed States Naval academy was granted

the United State's government upon
request from Peru arrived from Colon
ob board the steamer Allianea. They
.re on their way to Anrtapolis to take
up tfieir studies.

ONEY TO LOAN
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AT LOWEST RATE
ON SHORTEST NOTICE
ON SMALLEST PAYMENTS

Perth Amboy Loan
COMPANY

Branch of New Brunswick Loan Co.
Room IS Schemer Building

Cor. Smith Street and n ,,»i u .

New Brun»wiCk Ave, FOrTO AmDOy, N.J.
Hours: 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

P. 8..If you cannot call, drop us a line,
and upon reoeipt of same our represent¬
ative will oall at your house and ex¬

plain terms, etc.

No Charoe Unlets Loan Is Mi
A

BOYNTON
...BEACH...
Open for the Season.

Special Rates to Private
Dance Parties.

Excellent Restaurant
All Attractions

GRAND HOP 'Tj;zz:r
FULL ORCHESTRA..

Qneen Helena Receives Meyer.
ROME, June 3..Queen Helena re¬

ceived In private audience the United
States ambassador, Mrs. Meyer and
their two daughters, whom her majes¬
ty had expressed a special desire to see.
Queen Helena conversed in a most
kindly manner, saying many compli¬
mentary things about America and
Americans, whom, she said, she always
received with great pleasure.

| Depot...
For All Kinds
°f

Soda, Beer, Wine \ \\
and Whiskey
Glasses.

Ice Cream Plates

and" Spoons.
1

______

i

HJaldemar Krause
/ ? 58 -

SMITH STREET.
Near High St.

i%%%%%%

Entire Sample Line of

Muslin . . .

Underwear
*

Purchased at le s
than maker's cost.

¦===============¦
There is bound to be the fast¬

est kind of selling while lots last

The assortment consists of

Chemises, Drawers, Corset Cov-

ers, Night-robes and Shirts.

SHE WINDOW DISPLAY

Special for Thursday
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, lace

effect, sizes 4, 5, 6, al¬
ways sold at 15c. For lAf^
one day's selling at,eachlUC

Greenbaum's
Department Store

400 State Street
t

American Fleet For Kiel.
WASHINGTON. Juno 8..The Chi

cajro and Machias Lave left Marseilles
for Lisbon, where they will await the
arrival of the cruiser San Francisco
and nlso possibly the arrival of the bat¬
tle ship Kearsarge. now fitting out at
New York. These vessels will comprise
the European fleet which is to repre
sent the United States at Kiel.

Telephone Call 69-A.

-While You Sleep-
we are making Rolls and Buns
which we will deliver to you in
time for your breakfast if you
would have us do so. Allow us
a trial order.

Made only by g MARSH & CO.,
121 Smith Street

VE1.S BJORNSEN
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Provisions, Etc.

Fresh stock constantly received
or. Prospectud Smith Hts

THE WELL DRESSED
MAN

Has his suits made to order'
by au experienced tailor.

CHRIS. CHR1ST0FFERSEN,
83 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,

gives his customers the best look,
aud the largest variety of new

spriug suitiugs to select from.

Wantit r>w
CENT-A-WORD

FOB SALE.High Grade 10 horse)
power steam engine and boiler.

Second hand. Excellent conditio^.
Manufacturer, care of Evening News.

4-8-tf
FOB BENT NICE rooms for small
family. Centrally located. Par¬

ticulars by Esberg, 9 Water street.
2248-5-26-tf

VIOLIN AND MANDOLIN. Compe¬
tent, reliable teacher wants more

pupils. Music furnished for all occa¬
sions. Esberg, 9 Water street. *

. 2660-5-7-tf
FLAT TO LET.Six rooms and bath.
Good location. Enquire 91 Smith St.

2748-6-16-tf
A FINE LADY'S side saddle is on

sale at the rummage sale. Anyone
having use of, can buy at a bargain.
GIBL WANTED~At the Island House,

88 Smith street. 2906-6-1-tf
BATH HOUSES AND bathing suits

to hire. Fine sandy b«aoh. Es-
berg. 9 Water street. 2908-6-1-tf
GIBLS WANTED ON POWEB ma-
chines. Call Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, 4 McClellan street.
2911-6 2-tf

FUBNISHED BOOMS to let. Xll
conveniences. 56 New Brunswick

av"enue. 2930-6-8-8t

LOST . POOKETBOOK containing
twenty-three dollars, between Sea¬

man's Drug store, Smith Btreet, and
lt)4 Bector street. Liberal reward if
returned to John F. Bielley, 104 Beo-
tor street. 2981-6-8-2

COOKING STOVE tor sale. Apply
679 State street. 2982-6-3-2

WANTED.A COOK. Apply J. 1
Boggs, 184 Water street.

2912-6-2-21 I
TWO FBESH COWS for sale at 17L
Gordon street. / 2912-6-2-8t j
Etrand boy wanted at the

office.

THIEF ALREADY III JAIL

New Brnnawiok, Jane 8.Dr. J. W.
Rice was oalled on a snrgioal cue

yesterday. He loosed for his instru-
meotb and discovered they had been
stolen. He notified Police Sergeant

i Clinton, who recalled that a tramp
had been arrested, in Metuohen two
weeks ago, for peddling valuable sur-

gioal instrnments at a suspiciously
low price. Dr. Rice identified the

' instrnments as his property, and has
! preferred a charge of larceny against

the prisoner, who was in jail a fort¬
night before Dr. Rice knew he had
been robbed.

DEFEND PRIMARY LAW.

Trenton, June 3..Attorney-General
Robert H. McCarter said yesterday
that he would defend the primary law
in the Supreme Court proceedings
brought by Hoboken Democrats to test
its constitutionality. The case may
be reached in the branoh court today.
Allan L. MoDermott will make the
argument against the law. James
Minturn is to make only a technical
defence and McCarter will file a brief
later.

TRIED TOMORROW.

Local Prisoners Sign Allegations and Calls
will be Heard.

Louis Randolph, colored, Harry
Martin and Charles Johnson, who are
locked up in the county jail, signed
allegations yesterday and tomorrow
they will be put on trial. Randolph
is charged with stealing $10. Martin
is charged with assaulting three little
girls and Johnson is oharged with
stealing a lot of rope from the barge
Telephone. A number of persons from
this city have been summoned to New
Brunswick as witnesses tomorrow.

GOVERNMENT WILL SEND HELP.

Root lunm Order to Help Kaniaa
City Sufferer*.

WASHINGTON, June 3.-General
Gillespie, chief of engineers, telegraph¬
ed Major Casey, at St. Louis, asking if
a snag boat could be sent from St.
Louis to Kansas City for the relief of
the flood sufferers. Major Casey replied
as follows:
"Bridges blocked by debris. Steam¬

boat navigation suspended on the Mis¬
souri. Coal very difficult to procure.
It may be impracticable for snag bout
to make Kansas City within three
weeks."
Adjutant General Corbin telegraph¬

ed the commander of the department
of the Platte that Secretary Root ap¬
proved the course of Colonel Miner in
issuing rations to the sufferers at Kan¬
sas City, Kan., and directing that he
ascertain the condition of the people in
the stricken district and do all In his
power to save life and property.

Flood Outlook at St. I.outa.
ST. LOUIS. June 3..Thirty feet, the

danger point, was reached- and pussed
by the flood that irt coming down the
Mississippi river. The river continues
to rise rapidly, and a point considera¬
bly higher than thirty-four feet, which
Weather Forecaster Bowie had pre¬
dicted would be reached by tomorrow
or Friday, will be an accomplished
fact. The crest of the flood from the
Kans-is and Missouri rivers is yet to
come, and when it shall reach here and
be Increased by high water in the Mis¬
sissippi some loss of lit'e is feared, and
destruction to property must ensue.

The Situation at Toitekn.
TOPEKA. Ivan., June 8..The flood

situation in Topeka may be briefly
summarized thus: Known dead, forty-
eight; the river has fallen three feet
and is now receding at the rate of two
inches an hour; distress is great among
the refugees; Governor Bailpy has is¬
sued a proclamation calling for help
for flood sufferers of the state; fifty
deputy sheriffs armed with Winches¬
ters go to North Topeka to protect
property, with orders to shoot looters
whenever they are caught stealing.

LONG SHORE NEWS-
The steamer Svealand whioh arrived

from Tampico on Sunday, is unload¬
ing at the American Smelting and Re-
flivng Company.

The aohooner Oakwoods arrived
from New York yesterday.

The British schooner Prudenoe sail¬
ed for Uharlnttetown yesterday.

The aohooner Charles L. Jeffrey
sailed for_Boston yesterday.

The aohooner Ella Francis sailed
for Fox Island yesterday.

The sohooner John J. Perry, Cap¬
tain Dorr, sailed for Rockport yester¬
day.

, CHURCHES.
Baptist.

The subject at the prayer service
tonight will be "The Call to Service, "
lesson Matt. 20 ; 20 to 28. This being
the monthly covenant meeting the
church covenant will be read.

Simpson M. E.
The subject of the mid week prayer

and praise service will be "The Vine¬
yard. " At 8.46 the Official Board will
meet. Special important business.

PUBLIC OPINION

Editor Evening News:
It seems to me that if the Perth

Amboy Hospital Circns aid not prove
to be as great a success as might be'
expected, it certainly was not caused
by any lack of nerve on the part of
the management, for they sauatted
their tent on my property on Smith
street without asking me for the use

of it and then thanked Mr. MoCoy,
who does not and never has owned it,
for the free use of it.

Truly yours,
S. B. QREAOEN.

H. G. Morse jplea Suddenly.
NEW YORK, .luhp 3.-Mr. Henry G.

Morse of Philadelphia, president of
the New York Shipbuilding company
of Camden, a $ti,U(R),000 corporation,
was stricken with apoplexy while at¬
tending a business conference in the
private offices of J. P. Morgan & Co.
and died soon afterwurd at the Astor
House.

Roumania Wr.nta Greek Otl.
WASHINGTON'. June 3..The state

department has been informed that
Roumania is mnkiug earnest efforts to
obtain the government contract for
the supply of petroleum in Greece,
which now comes in a large part front
the United States.

Land Near tlie South Pole.
NEW YORK. June 3,-Lieutenant E.

H. Shackleton of the British navy, on
his way back l'rom "farthest south,"
will sail on the Deutschiand today.
He arrived in New York from San
Francisco, having come \ip from New
Zealand after leaving the antarctic ex¬
ploration ship, the Discovery, frozen
in at the foot of Mount Krebus, an ac¬
tive volcano far within the antarctic
belt. The new land disco\ered fur¬
thest south has been named King Ed¬
ward Land.

Summer lakettZl L CHAMPLAIN andHomes in IHE GREESVermont mohntains
Illustrated Book with complete list
of Hotels and Boarding Houses.
Board $4.00 per week and upward.

Mailed for 4c. postage.
Improved Service.Parlor and

Sleeping Cars between Grand
Central Station, New York, and
Vermont without change.

A. W. ECCLESTONE, S. P. A.,
C. V. By., 885 Broadway, N. Y.

We Give RED STAR STAMPS
TO OPES STAMP STOltE.

t^S^ioVjJls

Red S'nr People Have Leased J.
B. Smith's !?tore Until April 1.
Tbe Red Star trading stamp co- -

cera is preparing to make good its
promise to opeu a local store for
the tl 'splay of its goods. The com¬
pany lias taken a lease of J. B.
Smith's store at 89 Smith street
and it will open in a few days. Tbe
lease is to run from June .1 to
April 1.

THURSDAY WE OFFER
LADIES' WHITE WAISTS

A prominent manufacturer's sample line, some sheer lawn, some linen,
some percale, Bume tailor made, some lucked and pleated front and arms,
some trimmed with emonidery or lace, all have latest stock collars and full
bishop sleeves Value $1.00 1 49 1 98 3.50.

At 79c 98c 1.39 1.98
0ns lot of Ladies' handsome white P. K. Linen and Crash Skirts

at 50 cents on a dollar.
Handsome lot of Girls Sailor Suits at 79c, 98c, 1.25, 1.49, IJWy
Novelties in Parasols. Special Sale of "Palmer" Hammock

166 SMITH STREET

Near the New Library.

OUR

Stiirt..|H|aist3
are full of beauty and satisfaction;
our assortment pleases the most

particular; new and exclusive styles
arrive almost daily; to-day we tell

you of the pretty White Silk Waists

wt are displaying . J* J* j* J*

$2.25
is all weask for a good quali¬
ty, white, wash, Silk Waist;
yoke of ten large diagonal
tucks, with ten small tucks
down part of front, sleeves
with three tucks; we guaran¬
tee this waist cannot be bought
elsewhere for less than $3.50.

$2.98

$3.50

5 Ladies' fine white, wash, Silk
J Waists; yoke, collar, sleeves
1 1 and cuffs trimmed with fagot-
< » ting; a very pretty waist.

j! Ladies' handsome white, wash,
i Silk Waists; cuffs and entire (

1 1 yoke, back and front of val- ( i
1 1 encennes inserting and briar , >
i1 stitching, 15 tucks on each <>

sleeve, 35 tucks in front; a 1 '

J waist easily worth $5.00.
1 1 We also have about a dozen ( 1

I > sample Linen Waists, all with 1
< Mexican drawn work; nothing 1

like them in town, and only 1
1 one of a kind, at exactly half
the original value.

1 Don't fail to ask for Trading Stamps 1
11

MADAM RIVELY.
61 Smith St., Cor. High, PierceJtW atson Bdg
Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp treatment

corn treatment Manicuring and Massage
Skillfully done for Ladies at reasonable price*.
Also scalp treatment Manicuring and corn
treatment for gentlemen. Out of town engage¬
ments by appointments.

I Sale and Ex-^
schange Stable (
/ 299 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. '

.I SALES Every Monday and 1
jfc Thursday : 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. ?
'*> OUR MOTTO- /¦ "Honesty is the Best Policy." 3|

RABNOWITZ |
PATRICK WHITE & SONS

Telephone No. 8

Engineers, Founders
Machinists.

General and Special Machine ^Pattern
Boiler and Blacksmith Work.

KinSES 8 8KB.
Coil *
UJood

in any quanuiy
at the Lowest
Market Prices

Y«rd; New Brunnwlck Ave., itnil
l-*MU«li Valley tjrossinif.

Tel. 51. Perth Ainboy, N. J.

T MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
handling scrap boilers; also

wrecks from fires. Correspon¬
dence solicited.

HYMEN SHRAGOVITZ,
106 South 2d St.

NEL8 CHRI8TEN8ENPractical Horae-shoer and Wagon Builder
W1?Seiwr!Bllt """} General Blacksmith Hide,walk Orates, Anchors and Builders Blacksmlth-tng a specialty. ( 71 Mew Brunswick Ave,

L PERELWIAN, Pawnbroker
IVlUdlea and Gentlemen' I have a mmany beautiful articles left from the last- Watehea, Diamonds, Kings, which I offr-wprtUutrt P AU K°°dR Klmr*V«

L. Perelman, 386 State


